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AMERICA'S TRIUMPH IN SPACE: HISTORIC RENDEZVOUS OF TWO UCCA NATIONAL COUNCIL 
GEMINI SPACESHIPS - AN ACCOMPLISHED FEAT 

Josyf Cardinal Slipyj offers Requiem" prayers from the ritual 
for the repose of the soul of his predecessor, the Servant 
of God, Metropolitan Andrew Sheptytsky who died in Lviv, 
Ukraine, on November 1, 1944. The services, held in the 
chapel of St. Josaphat's Ukrainian Pontifical College in 
Rome on November 8, were offered by. left to right, Metro-
politan Maxim Hermaniuk. Cardinal Slipyj, Metropolitan 
Ambrose Senyshyn, Bishop Platon Kornyhak. The prelates 
are standing before a tetrapod on which are placed the mitre 
and the раЦіит, .symbols of the bishopric, in the back -
ground are Sister Servants of Mary immaculate and Sisters 
of S t Basil the Great.^Numerous clergy and seminarians 

also took part Tn the memorial services. 

Ukrainian Communities Observe 
Metropolitan Sheptytsky's Birth 

Anniversary 
NEWYORK. N.Y.-Hundreds 

of Ukrainians in communities 
across the nation took part in 
solemn observances last Sun - і 

can Organizations of New 
York, the lcx-al UCCA chap-
ter. was another co-sponsor. 

Attending the concert was 
day ma'rTJlflg the 100th birth і Bishop Joseph Schmondiuk of 
anniversary of the late Met ro- Stamford who was accompan-
politan Andkew Sheptytsky ied by Magr. Emil Manastyrs-
who died in 1944 in Lviv. Uk- j ky, Chancellor. Speakers at 
mine. ^„^(the concert were very Rev. 

The ofeervancps. lnohidine; і Julian Katry. OSBM. Superior 
religious ceremonies and ron-j of the Basilian Fathers in 
certs, will continue this Sun-j New York. Dr. Wasyl Lencyk 
day in several major.centers and Dr. Roman Osinchuk. 
of" Ukrainian organized life, і The Ukrainian Music institute 
notablv Chicago, ill., where а і string orchestra, under the 
special committee, headed bv 1 bnton of Prof, volodymyr Ci -
Mr. Taras Shpikula. UNA Su-1 syk. rendered several pieces to 
preme Advisor, will present a j the delight of the audience, 
commemorative concert at the 

The historic rendezvous of 
two American spaceships 
high over the Pacific Ocean 
was accomplished in a specta1 

cular performance on Wed-
nesday. December 15. as four 
American astronauts steered 
Gemini 6 and Gemini 7 to 
within six feet of each other 
in the great vastness of space. 

At 2:26 p.m. EST--exactly 
on time—the steel-nerved 
astronauts lined up their 
spaceships alongside each 
other 180 miles above the 
earth and then made a five-
hour formation flight around 
the globe in an unprecedented 
feat of great historic signi-
ficance. 

The pilots of the Gemini 7 
target ship, which has been 
in orbit 11 days of its record 
14-day mission, were Lt.Col. 
Frank Borman of the Air 
Force and Comdr. James A. 
Lovell, Jr.. of the Navy. The 
pursuing Gemini 6 ship was 
piloted by Capt. Walter M. 
Schirra. Jr.. of the Navy and 
Maj. Thomas P. Stafford of 
the Air Force. 

After completing its mis-
sion the Gemini 6 spaceship 
splashed down in a trium-
phant arch at 10:29 A.M. 
EST on Thursday. December 
16. near the Bahamas. The 
Gemini 7 craft continued its 
record flight around the earth 
as planned. 

The Gemini 6 lifted off 
from Cape Kennedy for its 
historic appointment in orbit 
at 8:37 plus 26 seconds A.M. 

MEETS, HEARS REPORTS ON 
ACTIVITIES 

NEW YORK. N. Y. - The lems to arouse greater public 

Artist's conception of the Gemini rendezvous in space. 

on Wednesday, after two 
earlier malfunctions, and then 
joined Gemini 7 after four 
orbits to bring it in line with 
the target ship. Meeting at a 
distance of 120 feet, while 
hurtling through space at 
17,500 тіїев per hour, the 
two ships drew to within six 
feet of each other. The pilots 
could look into each other's 
cabins and inspect details on 
the exterior of their ships. 
They convei-sed freely over 
the radio. 

The mission is a major 
step in America's effort to 
land a manned spaceship on 
the moon.' The rendezvous 
and eventual link-up of two 
space-ships is a vital maneu-
ver in man's venture beyound 
th" orbit of the earth. 

H1ERARCHS ASK PRAYERS FOR 
PERSECUTED CHURCH 1N 

UKRAINE 
Tvan Prashko. Platon Korny-
liak. Yolodymyr Malanchuk, 

Student Club at Rutgers in New 
Brunswick Sponsors Lectures 

By ROMAN HORODYSKY 
NEW BRUNSW1CK. N.J. fessor of History, Rutgers: 

— The Ukrainian Students "Byzantine influences in U-
Club of Rutgers University in kraine," by Dr. Peter Chara-
New Brunswick has been cre- nis. voorhees Professor of 
ating a greater interest in U- History. Rutgers; K i e v a n 
kraine among the student State." by Dr. Nicholas Cuba-
community since the begin- ty. former Professor of Histo-
ning of the current academic ry. Seton Hall; "Rise of the 
year. The main part of the Kozaks," by Dr. Taras Hun-
club's activities have center- szak. Assistant Professor of 
ed on the sponsorship of a History. Rutgers. Newark; 
series of lectures on Ukraine. "Ukraine Under the Tsars," 

The lecture series of the by Dr. ivan L. Rudnytsky, 
first semester has dealt pri- Associate Professor of His-
marily with the historical to- tory, La Salle College, 
pics from the earliest settle-j To continue the series, the 
raents through the 19th cen- club has already planned sev-
tury. The lectures have been en lectures for the second 
on a bi-weekly basis, meeting semester which will deal with 
every other Wednesday in one the cultural as well as the 
of the classrooms of the Uni- historical aspects of present-
versity. day .Ukraine. 

Newark, N. J. 

The Sodality of thp Blessed 
virgin Man' and other orga-
nizations of St. John's Uk -
rainian Catholic parish here 
sponsored a concert in honor 
of the late Metropolitan on 
Sunday. December 12. at the 

The auditorium of the Fash- Mt. vemon High School audi-
ion institute in New YorkUorium which barely alcom-

Shopen Hieh School audito -
rium at 5 P.M. The concert is 
being given under the honora-
ry sponsorship of Bishon Jn-
roelav Gabro of the Ukrainian 
Catholic Diocese here. 

Capacity Turn-Out in 
New York 

was filled to capacity on Sun-
day, December 12. for the 
concert which featured Miss 
Charlotte Ordassi - Baranska. 
soprano soloist of the Metro -
politan Opera, and Roman 
Rudnytsky. leading Ukrainian 
concert .pianist. 

The concert was sponsored 
by a special committee made 

modated the large throng in 
attendance. 

The program consisted of 
choral renditions by the local 
parish choir under the direc -
tion of M. Dobosh. with so-
loist: A. Gawdiak. Osyp Ste -
tsura and Z. Worobec, recita -
tions by L. Gensior. O. Fe -
rene and D. Krawec. Appear-

ROME, ltaly.-Thirteen U-
krainian Catholic prelates 
have sent a circular letter to 

І all Council Fathers, asking 
І them to pray for the 5 mil-
j lion Ukrainian Catholics in 
the Soviet Union who are de-

1 prived of the freedom to prac-
itice their religion. 

The letter, dated November 
12 but made nublic December 
2 here, declared that the 
"Council's Declaration on Re-
ligious. Liberty" would be 
-completely useless if this rite 
of martyrs and confessors of 
the faith after almost 400 

і years of union with the Apos-
tolic See does not re-acquire 
the right to live .in its own 
country. 

The letter was signed by 
Metropolitans Ambrose Seny-
shyn of Philadelphia and Ma-
xim Hermaniuk of Winnipeg. 
Canada, and Bishops Neil Sa-
varyn. isidore Boretsky. An-
drew Roboretsky. J o s e p h 
Schmondiuk, Jaroslav Gabro. 

up of representatives of three j inc as a soloist was Mrs. Ma -
local organizations whose pa -
tron is the late Metropolitan: 
the "Obnova" Society of Uk -
rainian Catholic Students, the 
Providence Association branch 
201 and the Metropolitan 
Sheptytsky choir under the 
direction of Prof. Roman Le -
wycky, which also sang at the 
concert. The Committee of 
the United Ukrainian Ameri -

ry Lesawycr of the New York 
City Opera, who sang several 
Ukrainian compositions. The 
Rev. Yaroslav Dybka recited 
Bohdan Lepky's "in the Ca-
thedral of St. George." 

The main speaker at the 
concert was O. Fedoryka. 
Brief addresses were also de-
livered by Mrs. J. Dorosh and 
(Ьл P"" Г). Laptuta. pastor. 

Ukrainian Christmas Card 
in UN1CEF Series 

NEW YORK. N.Y. ( A G ) -
The UN1CEF Christmas card 
sets this year include a 
charming scene of carolers in 
a Ukrainian village. 

"Carol Singers." the UN1-
CEF card number 4C for 1965. 
was fashioned by Yaroslava 
Surmach-Mills. a young New 
York artist who specializes in 
Ukrainian folk art. She is well 
known as an illustrator of 
children's books. 

The UN1CEF card was 
made by the delicate tech-
nique of glass painting, it 
shows a group of seven chil-
dren Caroline in front of a 
Ukrainian village home. The 
mother is in the.doorway and 

І children are peeking out the 
і windows. 

Although the card is au-
j thentieally Ukrainian, persons 
'unfamiliar with Ukraine will 
j not be able to relate it to the 
І country. This is because the 
j card does not say it is U-
1 krainian. its title is merely 
"Carol Singers." "Season's 

і Greetings" are included in-
:side the card in English. Rns-
ian. French. Spanish and Chi-

1 nese. the five official United 
j Nations languages. 

UN1CEF. the United Na-
, tios Children's Fund, depends 
J for its budget on voluntary 
І contributions and the greeting 
card campaign in an annual 
fund-raising activity. 

Joseph Martynets. Andrew 
Sapelak, and Augustine Hor-
nyak. 

The bishops called on all 
the Council Fathers to offer 
prayers in their respective 
countries after the Council 
closes "for liberty of the U-
krainian Catholic rite and for 
all brothers who suffer perse-
cution for Christ." 

The circular letter further 
asked that the Council Fa-
thers "inform your country's 
officials of the most serious 
violation of the religious free-
dom in Ukraine, in particular 
regarding the almost 5 million 
Catholic citizens of the East-
ern Rite." 

The letter also asked the 
prelates to urge their coun-
try'e officials to intervene 
with the representative of the 
Ukrainian SSR at the United 
Nations in favor of the U-
krainian-rite Catholics. 

The program for the first J A's a supplement to the lec-
femester has been arfanged turet series, the club is also 
as follows: "Geography of U- tentatively planning aUkrain-

ф-а іпе 'ЦуDr . 4GUido C?"WeP ian veek tit the Student Cen-
gand. Professor of GeogrtP ter, which will include a die-
phy, Rutgers; "Greek and play of Ukrainian folk art. 
Scythian Period," by Dr. Ed- On Friday evening of that 
win Yamauchi, Assistant Pro- (Continued on p. 3) 

Jersey City Marine Wounded 
in Yiet Nam 

UYLNA Sports Rally Plans 
Announced 

PHILADELPHIA. - The 
Ukrainian Youth League of 
North America (UYLNA)has 
set its Annvial Sports Rally 
for 1966 in Philadelphia. Pa., 
on May 13-14-1.'). Under the 
slogan "Operation PUSH in 
-66." - the Philadelphia U-
krainian Sports Holiday. — 
this sports weekend promises 
to be a most unusual one. 

The co-chairmen. Doris Dar-
mopray and Michael Smylie. 
have announced that the acti-
vity will be centered in the 
heart of the redevelopment 
area of "East Poplar" where 
so many of the changes for 
the future are being created 
by our Ukrainian people. 

A mere stone's throw from 
the Liberty Bell and other 
historic centers of our nation, 
a magnificent new Catholic 
Cathedral, a new Ukrainian 
Club and other improvements 
are being made in which all 
Ukrainians can take great 
pride. 

initial plans announced are 
that Friday night will be set 
aside for registration and a 
welcome social with many 
surprises a n d unexpected 
guests to be announced. 

Sports activity will take 
place on Saturday: golf. vol-
leyball. bowling and basket -

ball. A new innovation will be 
a "fun" track and field for 
"mixed doubles" on the 
grounds of the Ukrainian 
American. CitizenH Associa -
tion for the fun lovers who do 
not take part in the organized 
sports activity. 

After Mass on Sunday there 
will be a special tour of the 
U k r a i n i a n Redevelopment 
area with officials from the 
Redevelopment Authority. A 
brunch will follow which wfl! 
be highlighted by a concert 
and demonstration by the Uk-
rainian American S t r i n g 
Band. 

National Council of the U-
krainian Congress Committee 
of America met here last Sat-
urday, December 11. at the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel in what 
was a dav-long conference on 
the activities and future plans 
of this, the central organiza-
tion of Ukrainians in the 
United States. 

The lengthy agenda pre-
vented the attending council 
members from concluding the 
debates on the problems at 
hand. Consequently, the body 
will meet again in the imme-
diate future to discuss the 
reports presented and adopt 
wha t e v e r recommendations 
will be made in the course of 
the debates. 

Taking part in the meeting 
were 73 members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, the Politi-
cal Council and the Board of 
Directors which comprise the 
UCCA National Council. Dr. 
Lev E. Dobrianeky. President, 
and Joseph Lesawyer. Execu-
tive vice-President, alternat-
ed in presiding over the day-
long session. 

Otlines Proposals 
Dr. Dobrianeky. in his re-

marks to the council. disruss-
ed current political trends in 
the world at large and .the 
principles of the American 
foreign policy as it relates to 
specific events. The UCCA 
President outlined what he 
finds to be the most realistic 
course of action for the UCCA 
in pursuit of its objectives to 
attain freedom for Ukraine 
and other captive nations. He 
submitted 15 separate recom-
mendations with regard to 
UCCA work and activity on і elusion of the meeting, which 
the national and international will prepare a set of pro-
scale. Dr. Dobrianeky called! posals and recommendations 
for greater publicational ac-jto be adopted by the council 
tivity, including books. pam- j in the form of policy state-
phlets and other literature j ments after debates schedul-
dealing with Ukrainian orob-' ed for the next meeting. . 

interest in the plight of the 
enslaved Ukrainian nation. 
For this reason he also sug-
gested that UCCA conven-
tions be held in the years of 
presidential elections. 

Mr. Lesawyer reported at 
length on the various actlvi-
tles of the UCCA, enumerat-
ing in detail every action ini-
tiated and every project real-
lzed. The Executive Director 
called for intensive efforts in 
the future and greater parti-
cipation of all Ukrainians in 
the activities sponsored by 
the UCCA. 

National Fund Campaign 
Reporting on the financial 

status of the organization 
and .the current national 
fund-raising campaign were 
Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, Treas-
urer. and Mr. Roman Huhle-
vych. chairman of the audit-
ing committee. The reports in-
dicated that over the past 10 
months the UGCA's income, 
mostly voluntary contribu-
tione, was 549.302.94. while 
the expenditures over the 
same period of time totaled 
S55.977.ll. thus showing a 
deficit of 56.674.17. By the 
end of the year the deficit 
will have been eliminated as 
the funds continue to come 
in. Special certificates were 
presented to six UCCA chao-
ters which are leading in the 
c u r r e n t fund-гаіаіпяг cam-
раіяяі. They are: Philadelphia; 
Lorain, O., Baltimore. Md., 
Troy, N. Y.. New Brunswick, 
N. j . . and WilUmantic Pa. 

A special resolutions com-
mittee was elected at the con-

Toronto Orchestra Concert 
A Success in Cleveland 

By LUBA HOLOWATY 
CLEvELAND. O. - Under Bohdan Skalij is in his last 

the direction of Prof essor ivan year of high school, and plans 
Kowaliw, the Youth String to continue in his music stud-
Orchestra of the Ukrainian ies. Roman Onyshchuk. 24, is 
Music institute in Toronto, studvin0: electrical engineering 
Out., performed for the first at the University of Toronto, 
time in Cleveland on Sunday j Professor Kowaliw holds 
December 5. The concert was. two degrees and teaches гай-
given at the Parma Senior j sic. He studiedvat the Ukrain-
High School auditorium here, і ian Musical institute in Lviv, 

The young students, who'Ukraine, and later attended 
performed admirably, seemed the Music Academy of vienna 
to give everything of them - j in Austria, in 1948 he came to 
selves making the concert a Canada and attended the Uni-

versitv of Toronto. 
in 1955. Professor Kowaliw 

organized and dedicated first 
five years to teaching and or-
ganizing the group, made up 

PATB1ARCH PLANS 
T R I P TO VIENNA 

viENNA. Austria.-Greek 
Orthodox Patriarch Athena-

jgoras 1 has agreed to visit 
І Austria in the near future. ac-
1 cording to a recent report in 
, "Neues Oesterreich" appear-
! ing here. 

The Patriarch is said to 
j have responded positively to 
І an invitation by Franziskus 
j Cardinal Koenig of vienna. 

The newspaper said the 
І Patriarch told its correspond-
1 ent he wanted to come to Au-
j stria to help break down old 
і barriers between the Eastern 
!and Western Churchee. 

Lt. Gutter receives "Purple Heart" decoration 
from (Jen. Fields. 

JERSEY C1TY. N. J. - it 
won't be the same at Christ-
mas time without her oldest 
son home, but Mrs. Anna Gul-
ter, 703 Summit Ave., Jersey 
City, will be thankful. never-
theleas. Her son. 1st Lt. John 
J. Gutter is alive, and in time, 
should be able to walk again, 
writes Francois Poirier in the 
December 35th issue of "The 
Jersey Journal." 

Lt. Gutter, and the entire 
family, are members of UNA 
Branch 286 in Jersey City. 

A former Rhode island Uni-
versity football star who 
played in the Yankee Confer-
ence, 25-year-old Gutter took 
a viet Cong sniper bullet in 
the groin Sept. 18. it smash-
ed his pelvis. 

"He called 7 days after 
from the Naval Hospital in 
Yokofuka. Japan. He said he 
was beginning to walk and 
that he was getting feeling 
back in his legs." said Mrs. 
Gutter, also the mother of 
two younger boys. 

R e c e n t l y awarded "The 

Purple Heart" for the combat 
І wound from Major Gen. Lewis 
iJ. Fields, commander of Gut-
! ter's unit -the 1st Marine Di-
1 vision, the St. Michael High 
! School graduate is stiii re-
cupcrating at the hospital. 

"He wrote and said he 
і missed Thanksgiving at home 
' but seems to be in very good 
spirits. But he still hasn't said 
when he'd come home." said 
the worried mother. "1 guess 
he wants to be able to walk 
up the front steps without 
crutches." 

Gutter received his com-
1 mission two years ago after 
j completing the ROTC pro-
gram at Rhode island Univer-

'sity. He is a member of the 
Holy Name Society of SS. Pe-

i ter and Paul Ukrainian Cath-
: olic Church. 

His father, the late Samuel 
Gutter, died nine years ago. 

' He was very active in the 
j Booster Club and a St. Mi-
Jchael School sporting award 
is named after him. 

smashing success. They were 
professional in both their con-
duct and performance. 

For the concert; the con -
dnctor selected compositions 
bv Avison. vivaldi. Lvsenko. j of 34 members. The Orchestra 
Warlock. Elgar and Porter, did not start performing until 
During intermission, he ex-i 1960 and has been working 
plained the nature and the - its way up ever since. 

j meaning of each piece. і Prof. Kowaliw said that he 
The outstanding soloists ' is now in the process of teach-

werc: Andrew Kowaliw. eel - ing much younger children so 
list: Orest Kowaliw. violin: .that they could eventually re-

i Bohdan Skalij. viola: and Ro- j place the older students. 
І man Onyshchuk, first violin, j The audience showed its ap-

Andrew Kowaliw, 20. is pro- j prcciation by rewarding the 
і fieient in playing both the!young musicians with thund-
: cello and the violin. He is ma-jerous applause at the conclu-
1 joring in mathematics at the і sion of each piece, it is re -
1 University of Waterloo in To- grettable that only half of the 
jronto. His brother. Orest, 21,11,700-seat auditorium was fil-
, directs his own choir and is ; led for this truly remarkable 
; majoring in music. ' concert. 

Ukrainian Governor General 
in Canada? 

WINNIPEG. Man. - The 
idea of a Ukrainian Canadian 
as the next governor general 
was advanced in two of eight 
briefs submitted to the royal 
commission on bilingual ism 
and biculturalism by Ukrain-
ian organizations. 

The briefs were submitted 
on Thursday. December 9. ac-
cording to a news report 
which appeared in "The 
Ottawa Journal." 

Many of the briefs com-
plained that Ukrainian Cana-

dinns and others of ethnic ori-
gine other than British and 
French rarely get senior ap-
pointments in the federal pub-
lie service. 

A good start in rectifying 
the situation could be made 
by choosing Governor Gener-
al vanier'e successor from 
among prominent members of 
this "third element," it is sug-
gested by the Curatorium of 
Ukrainian Catholic Schools 
and the Ukrainian Catholic 
Teachers' Society. 
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Editorials 
End of Л Great Assembly -

Beginning of A New Era 
The Ecumenical Council of vatican 11. which ended last 

week amid splendor arid ceremony, will undoubtedly go down 
in history as one of the greatest and most important ever 
held by the Catholic Church. 

Called by Pope John ХХІІІ in 1962. the Council met in 
fovr separate sessions to deal with what was generally de-
fined as aggiornamento, or bringing up to date, of the struc-
ture and basic teachings of the Church. 

i t was for that purpose that the Council, twenty-first 
in the Church's history and first in almost a century, issued 
sixteen decrees seeking to renew and modernize the wor-
ship and the government, and what is even more important 
- t o make strong new approaches to everyone everywhere 
outside the Church, in the true spirit of ecumenism. Chris-
tian unity was as much its goal as Catholic renewal, in this 
sense, the. Council has proclaimed reforms that will affect 
peoples everywhere for generations to come. 

Never before in history have the Christian communities 
—Catholic, Orthodox and Protestant—been brought so close 
to fruitful dialogue in mutual respect and humility. Of pro-
found significanse was the abrogation of the 900-year-old 
excommunications by the Catholic and Orthodox Churches. 
an act that virtually closes the doors on the trappings of j myko has taken a firmer tone 
the past and opens a new era of comity arid better relations, in rebuffing attempts made by 
in the future. Mankind can not but profit from the Council's j the British Foreign Secretary 
truly ecumenical accomplishments. . Michael Stewart to start nego-

And although there is still much to be done, as Popeі tuitions to settle the war. by 
Paul v i himself has declared "to come to grips with s o - l m s i s t m S t h a t t h e U n i t e d 

ciety in its rapid and continuous change."-the initial s t e p s ' ^ J f 8 "just accept the terms 

CHANGES 1N THE KREML1N 
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG 

The week of December 5 
has been filled with impor-
tant news items from the 
Kremlin, and it is as yet very 
difficult to piece them togeth-
er and determine the signifi-
cance of the various announce-
ments. On December 6. Pre-
mier Kosygin had an inter-
view with James Reston of 
"The New York Times" and 
indulged in the most bitter 
attacks on the United States 
since Nikita Khrushchev left 
office. On December 9. it was 
announced that Anastas Mi-
koyan had laid down the post 
of President of the Supreme 
Soviet and had been replaced 
by an assistant Secretary of-
the Party, Nikolai Podgorny. 
Soon after it was learned that 
Alexander Shelepin had been 
ousted from his Government 
post, but retained his power-
ful job in the Party Presi-
dium. Dmitri Polyansky had 
been made a First Deputy 
Chairman of the Government 
in October, a post from which 
Podgorny has now been mov-
ed. How are we to consider 
these events — as isolated 
phenomena or as intimately 
related? 

Hardened Tone 
During the past weeks the 

tone of the Soviet Govern-
ment toward the war in viet 
Nam has appreciably hard-
ened. Foreign Minister Gro-

of internal innovation and external rejuvenation have been 

are free to worship as they please. 

of Hanoi and withdraw from 
made" with'Wprecedented "open-n^ndedness"" patience "and і ?.ou.th Y i e t N a m ^ f o " ne^Q" 
four years of hard work. illations can start. Kosygin, 

for his part m the above men-
The Ukrainian Catholic Church in the free world, rep-'tioned interview, blamed t'je 

resented by sixteen hierarchs led by Cardinal Slipyj and 1 United States for keeping up 
Metropolitans Senyshyn and Hermaniuk, has made its pres-! a w a r psychosis in all of Eu-
ence felt at the Council in relation to both the Ukrainian! rope and acting deliberately 
people in diaspora and the persecuted brethren in the en- to prevent any steps toward 
slaved homeland. The decisions of the Council are boundj peace anywhere in the world, 
to affect the Ukrainian people of all faiths, here and behind' even though it seems like'y 
the iron Curtain, and may bring us closer to the attain-jthat in the new year the^e 
ment of our supreme objective—a free Ukraine, where people! will be another meeting of the 

17-nation disarmanent confer-
ence. Yet we are still left in 

;the dark as to what are the 
'intentions of the Soviet Un-

U Could Only Happen in Moscow ion. 
The latest in the game of musical chairs at the top Diplomats in Moscow have 

of Kremlin'e pqwer hierarchy has been reported, commented n o t noticed any signs that 
and speculated upon with a great deal of acumen by experts Moscow is thinking of enter-
high" arid wide, none of them venturing any bold predict m S the war even though the 
tions beyond the fact that the Red leadership continues to number of Russians around 
be in a state of flux, as it were, insecure at home and u n - i H a n o i m civilian costume 
predictable abroad. . j seems from reports to be in-

Few, if any. of the knowledgeable observers have been; ^ s i n g : There is also a shar-
able to detect a curious discrepancy in the decree announc- j E " f f .0J,. . t h e controversy 
ing the resignation of Mikoyan and the elevation of P o d . , y"th Red China and optimists 
gorny in his place as "chief of state." This, more than any-i P ^ 1 ^ ? , ^ W 0 ^ ?t ^ ' 
thing else, shows the strange workings of the Soviet politi-!m g ШШ ШЛШ^ ton0 

cal system, particularly the decipion-making process. involv- ;^ ЩШ Ь a v 0 1d mconyon-
b g - i t does the so-called Representative bod'y, the " Ч ^ р ^ Ж ^ Й З Д Щ 

m . , . . . ' . . - cooperating with the West 
The fact is that the decree of that rubber-stamp as- and specifically the United 

sembly, accepting Mikoyan's resignation as chairman of the states, 
presidium of the Supreme Soviet, was signed by Podgorny,' 
as chairman of the very same presidiurri to which he was' Mikoyan Bows Out 
not even yet elected. The question is how could Podgorny! l t - ^ esuiv'bl Шім 
sign the decree as chairman before at least going through J t h ^ й і Ж ' ' 8 к У 2 E S S ? 
the motions of being installed in that post. Of course. Щ ^ ^ В Ш ^ ^ Р ^ -
answer is that he was designated chairman long before Щ Ш З Я Я к ^ Щ ^ І . 

parliament was called into session and ong before Mikoyan j k fa a n А т ^ o n e o f 
wrote his resignation, if he did so at all. 1 ^ l a s t o f t f a e ш B o l s h e v i k s 

indeed, this could only happen in the Soviet Union—"thej in the regime. He has passed 
people's democracy""-where the real power is in the hands the age of 70 and is almost 
of the few and where people have no voice in the running certainly, as he said, in bad 
of their government's affairs. A cruel travesty of justice health. Yet this may not tell 
that does come out into the open, as it did in this case. the whole story. Mikoyan has 

been unusually clever or lucky 
in surviving crises. He was 
a man trusted by Stalin but 
also one who was highly com-
petent but without any desire 
to play an overwhelming role 
in history. He held his post 
during the turbulent period 
that followed Stalin's death. 
He joined with Khrushchev to 
open the denunciation of Sta-
lin as a madman and a mur-
derer, and it was Mikoyan 
who lulled the suspicions of 
Khrushchev when the other 
members of the leading group 
decided that K h r u s h chev 
should disappear. He was with 
Khrushchev on the Black Sea 
at the time when the latter 
received the fateful telephone 
to return to Moscow and 
stand judgement in all these 
cases the role of Mikoyan and 
his influence have been signi-
ficant, but perhaps at 70 he 
no longer has the strength 
and flexibility to take part in 
another shuffle of the pow-
ers that be. it is possible that 
he preferred to choose this 
way of leaving the limelight 
while still retaining a post on 
the Presidium. 

The choice of Podgorny is 
equally open to dispute. The 
post of Chairman of the Pre-
sidium is almost wholy hon-
orary. For many years it was 
held by Kalinin, apparently 
the most paternal and person-
able of all the Old Bolsheviks. 
When he died his post was as-
sumed by Marshal voroshilov, 
a veteran of the revolution 
and also a man who had long 
since passed his prime and 
desire for influence. For a 
time. Brezhnev himself oc-
cupied it until he became 
First Secretary and then it 
was the aged Mikoyan who 
was given the post. Now with 
Podgorny. the wheel has turn-
ed again, and for the second 
time there is in the post an 
ambitious man who has been 
known for his party work as 
First Secretary of the Khar-
kiv area. Chief of the Party 
in Ukraine and then a mem-
ber of the Party Secretariat. 
Certainly he will not be satis-
fied with a purely honorary 
post but will aim at some-
thing higher. 

Shelepin Puzzle 
A third surprising change' 

was the movement of Alexan-
der Shelepin, a man still in 
his forties and also decidedly 
ambitious. He started his car-
reer as the Chief of the Com-
somol but from there he pass-
ed into the modern version 
of the organ of state security, 
the KGB, etc.. and as such he 
has been reliably identified лв 
the leader of the section that 
liquidated Stepan Bandera, 
Dr. Lev Rebet and other pro-
minent anti-C o m m u n i s U 
abroad. For his success in this 
work, he was made a Deputy 
Premier as well. Now he has 
been removed for purely7 Par-
ty work, but his successor Ko-
vanov was not appointed to 
the Presidium. This fact may 
indicate anything, either a 
complete checkmating of his 
ambitions with a removal to 
posts that are less conspicu-
ous and powerful, or it may 
indicate that there are future 
prospects for him in the Par-
ty power structure, if the lat-
ter is true, we will hear soon 

'Community Life Based on 
Cultural Heritage1 

The fqllwing article, entitled "For Hardy Ukes the Word 
is Self-ReUace," appeared in the "Newsday" of November 
22 as the first of a three-part series on New York's "hidden 
colonies." Written by Maureen O'Neill, the article describes 
the center of Ukrainian life in New York's lower Manhat-
tan . -Ed. ) ir 

Along Second Avenue on 
the Lower East Side, famous 
as Jewish Broadway in the 
heyday of the Yiddish thea-
ter, the language now spoken 
is Ukrainian. ' 

The "Ukes," as they call 
themselves, have been on the 
Lower East Side for more 
than 50 years, along with the 
Jews, the italians and the 
Poles. The Ukes are not trap-
ed by the tenement life in the 
neighborhood from Fourth to 
Ninth Streets and from Aven-
ue В to Third Avenue, and 
many have already left for 
the suburbs. But the Ukrain-
ian colony got a new burst of 
vitality after Worll War П 
with .the arrival of hundreds 
who were released from Ger-
man work camps and chose 
to come here rather than re-
turn to their Communist-dom-
inated homeland. 

Education First 
Hard-working, thrifty and 

ambitious, the first Ukes and. 

of further changes, probably 
the removal of Podgorny 
from the Secretariat where 
he was second only to Brezh-
nev at the time of his ap-
pointment to Chairman of the 
Presidium. 

Party Ail-Powerful 
We may well assume that 

the sharpening of Kosygm's 
tone toward the United States, 
as shown in the Reston inter-
view and various statements 
of Gromyko. may have some 
connection with the position 
of Kosygin in the government 
Apparently he is meeting with 
no serious threat at the pre-
sent time, but no one knows 
when one will develop in the 
curious system of Soviet ad-
ministration, w h e r e b y the 
government is structured so 
as to facilitate the passing of 
ideas from the bottom up and 
is ostentatiously democratic, 
while the Party is so con-
structed that it can make de-
cisions. transmit them down-
ward and then have them re-
turned to the center via the 
machinery of the government. 

i t is most successful when 
the two leaders are suf8cient-
ly understanding of each oth-
er to allow them to cooperate 
in this way and thus to give 
and receive ideas without in-
volving the complex process 
of the two machines. That has 
been the reason why sooner 
or later the two posts have 
been joined and usually un-
der the Party leader, the posi-
tion by which both Stalin and 
Khrushchev attained conu-ol 

The changes and the dif-
ferences in emphasis in the 
past week should inspire cau-
tion on all commentators. 
They may be the forerunners 
of some new change, but we 
can be sure that such a 
change would not be to the 
advantage of the free world. 
For it is still the desire of 
both Moscow and Peking to 
bury us and the price of liber-
ty is the price of continued 
vigilance. 

in many cases, their wives 
took what jobs they could get, 
often the menial task of clean-
ing downtown office buildings 
at night. Education for their 
children and title to a piece 
of land were their goals, and 
many of them achieved both 
years ago. Some bought neigh-
borhood property, others in-
vested in the Ukrainian resort 
colony at Hunter. N. Y. 

"My Ukrainian in-laws still 
eat bread and potatoes and 
live in a tenement." said one 
non-Ukrainian. "But they sent 

І three children through col-
lege, they just bought a new 
car and they own the house 
they live in." 

in the blur of faces on the 
crowded streets, it might be 
difficiUt to pick out the U-
krainians, a Slavic people who 
might be tall with light hair 
and gray eyes or short and 
stocky with black hair and 
dark eyes, in recent years, 
they and the other immigrant 
groups have been joined bv an 
influx of Greenwich village 
types who seek the low-rent 
apartments in their neighbor-
hood. Even if an adult could 
be recognized, however, it 
would be next to impossible 
to spot any of his children, 
for their closely supervised 
lives leave little time for play-
lng in the streets. More than 
900 attend the bilingual ele-
rnentary school of St. George 
Ukrainian Catholic Church at 
22 East Seventh St. After 
school, there are Boy Scout 
and other youth activities. 
Any with spare time can par-
ticipate in programs at the 
Ukrainian institute of Ameri-
ca uptown. 

The Ukes can most easily 
be located in the growing 
number of stores that have 
Cyrillic lettering on the win-
dows and usually a placard 
advertising the Dumka chorus 
or a Ukrainian folk dance fes-
tival. There are Ukrainian 
grocers, dressmakers, butch-
ters, luncheonettes, export 
stores and barbers, and they 
are' patronized by other U-
krainians. 

if you're one of those who 
equate Cyrillic with the Rus-
sian language, the first U-
krainian " you meet would be 
happy to straighten you out. 
For if there's one tiling a Uke 
likes better than talking, it's 
a r g u i n g , especially about 
things Ukrainian. "Calling: a 
Uke a Russian is like calling 
an irishman an Englishman," 
is the way lawyer George 
Wolynetz Jr. explains the dif-
ference. 

Hope For Liberation 
The U.S. Census Bureau 

draws no distinction, since the 
Ukraine is part of the USSR 
But the estimated 1 million U-
kralnians who are in this 
country, most of them Ukrain-
ian Catholic or Orthodox and 
etrongly anti-Communist. ab-
hor the "Russification" of 
their homeland and are to-
gether in the hope of one day 
seeing the freedom of the 

(Continued on p. 3) 

UNA STRIVES TO SERVE 
By THEODORE LUTW1N1AK 

When a person decides he 
(or ehe)- needs insurance he 
wants certain questions an-
swered before signing an ap-
plication. He would like to 
know, for instance, what kind 
of insurance should he get, 
in what amount, and how 
much it would cost him. Since 
we, as individuals, think dif-
ferently, one set of answers 
to these questions may satis-
fy one person but not another. 
We all have different circum-
stances. That is why the U-
krainian National Association 
has made available several 
different types of insurance, 
for children as well as for 
adults, at cates that compare 
quite favorably with the rates 
of other insurance-issuing or-
ganizations. The UNA strives 
to serve its people on an in-
dividual basis, not as a group, 
in the UNA it is the member 
who is important. He gets 'he 
insurance he wants and. even 
if it is in a small amount call-
ing for very low dues, he has 
the same privileges and bene-
fits of membership as a mem-
ber who has insurance in five 
figures. 

The UNA issues six types 
of certificates for children, 
all of which earn dividents af-
ter two calendar years. They 
are as follows: (1) '2-і Pay-
ment Life; this is life msur-
ance with dues payable for 
only 20 years; monthly dues 
for Si .000 range from M.r-3 
a t age 0 to 1.98 at age iff. 
(2) Life Paid-up at Age 63; 
this is life insurance with 
dues payable to age 65; 
monthly dues for Si .000 range 
from Si .04 at age 0 to Si .36 at 
age 15; (3) 20 Year Endow-
ment; dues are payable for 
20 years; the UNA will pay 
the face amount to the bene-
ficiary upon the death of the 
insured or to the insured 
when the insurance is 20 
years old; monthly dues for 
Si,000 range from S4 month-
ly at age 0 to S4.05 at age 
15. (4) Endowment at Age 
65; dues are payable to age 
65; face amount payable to 
the beneficiary at death or to 
the insured at age 65; month-
ly dues for Si.000 range from 
Sl. l l at age 0 to Si-51 at 
age 15. (5) Endowment at 
Age 18; dues are payable to 
age 18; face amount payable 
to the beneficiary at death or 
to the insured at age 18; 
monthly dues for S1.000 range 
from S4.51 at age 0 to S10.96 
at age 10. (6) Term to Age 
16; dues are payable to age 
16; face amount payable to 
the beneficiary at death; 
monthly dues for Si .000 
amount to S.50 from ages 0 
to 15; at age 16 the insured 
may receive credit for this 
certificate upon applying for 
adult insurance. With she ex-
ception of Term to Age 16 all 
certificates have withdrawal 
values and. with the same ex-
ception, all are available, if 
desired, with the Payor Bene-
fit Contract. This contract, 
which calls for a slight addi-
tion to the monthly dues. 

waives payment of dues to 
age 21 should the beneficiary 
who sigried the application as 
payor "pass away. 

The UNA issues nine types 
of certificates for adults, as 
follows: (1) Whole Life: dues 
are payable until death'; 
monthly dues for Si.000 range 
from Si.33 at age 16 to S7.12 
at age 65. (2) 20 Payment 
Life; monthly dues for Si,000 
range from S2.02 at aee 16 to 
S6.12 at age 60. (3) Life Paid-
up at Acre 65; monthly dues 
for Si.000 range from Sl.39 
at aee 16 to S5.17 at age 50. 
(4) Double Protection to Age 
65; this is life insurance, dues 
payable until death, with the 
face value decreasing by one-
half at ace 65; monthly dues 
for Si.000 range from Si 12 
at age 16 to S2.57 at age 50. 
(5) 20 Year Endowment; 
monthlv dues for Si .000 range 
from S4.05 at aee 16 to S6.17 
at age 60. (6) Endowment at 
Age 65; monthly dues for Si, 
000 ranee from Si.55 at age 
16 to 6.29 at a^e 50. These 
six tvpes of certificates earn 
dividends after two' calendar 
years. (7) Five Year Term; 
dues payable five years: face 
value payable to beneficiary 
should death occur within 
five vears; monthly dues for 
S5.000 range from S2.35 at 
a^e 16 to S9.25 at age 55. 
(8) Ten Year Term; dues 
payable ten years: face value 
payable to beneficiary should 
death occur within ten years; 
monthly dues for S5.060 raiigc 
from 52.40 at ате 16 to Si 1.10 
at age 55. (9) Accidentil 
Death and Dismemberment; 
eood to аяе 65: provides bene-
fits ranging from 52,300 lo 
S10.000 for accidental loss of 
limbs, sight or life; monfnly 
dues for 55.000 (nrincipal 
sum) гапте from Si85 at ;'.ge 
16 to 51.35 at age 55. 

Thb two Term certificates 
have' no withdrawal values, 
but 'conversion to another 
type of insurance is possible. 
The Accident certificate has 
no withdrawal values. 

Double indemnity coverage 
mav be had with all but the 
Accident types of insurance 
for a slight additional charge. 

All of the rates quoted are 
basic. Non-member adults will 
be charged 15e monthly for 
the indigent. Convention and 
National Funds. "Svoboda" 
("Weekly" included) is 65^ 
monthly if received by the 
member: only Euronean-born 
adult males are obliged to 
subscribe, but those in Cana-
da are exempted. 

From the preceding any 
person can get a fairly good 
idea as to what kind and 
amount of insurance he wants 
and how miich he would have 
to pay. Readers who have 
questions to ask are invited 
to write to the UNA. Box 76, 
Jersey Citv. N. J. 07303. Ask 
for the UNA Facts booklet 
for more complete informa-
tion and rats at all ages for 
all types of certificates. Please 
mention our column. 

Why be on the outside? Join the 
Ukrainian National Ass'n and 
read wThe Ukrainian Weekly" 

SHEVCHENKO'S TESTAMENT 
By JOHN PANCHUK 

(The following is an excerpt from J. Panchuk's book 
published recently by the "Svoboda" Press) 

(1) 
During the nineteenth cen-

tury, the Russian empire 
claimed an area which stretch-
ed from the eastern border 
of Prussia to the coast of 
California, or considerably 
more than half way around 
the globe.' 

its genesis was of Finnish-
Slav amalgam around Moscow 
in the thirteenth century. A 
brooding lust for autocratic 
power, dominion and territo-
rial expansion, nurtured by a 
succession of Grand Princes 
of Muscovy during several 
centuriee of the protective 
isolation of Mongol-Tatar su-
premacy. erupted irito viol-
ence and conquest in the wake 
of Moscow's emancipation 
from subserviance to the A-
siatic Khans. 

Muscovy's nighbors were 
thus exposed to a new brand 
ofEurasian imperialism which 
the tsars and their boyars had 
mastered under the tutelage 
of their former Tatar over-
lords. Abetted by the "inevi-
table logic of geography," -
Russia's early expansion was 
spurred by ambitious tsars, 
seeking water "outlets" and 

"windows, to the west," as 
well as by restless frontiers-
men, seeking new homes in 
virgin lands. "Russian tsars, 
not content with their broad 
domain in Europe and Siberia, 
stretched their acquisitive І 
hands into central Asia, Per- j 
sia. Manchuria, and Mongolia; 

and looked hungrily on Tur-1 
key, Tibet, and Afghanistan," І 
according to an American 
scholar.3 Aggressive aggrand- і 
izement of Russian imperial' j 
ism was symbolized from time 
to time by such messianic for-
mulas as the defense and pro-
pagation of the Orthodox 
faith and the fulfillment of 
its "manifest destiny" in es-! 
tabllshing Pan-Slavism as a 
unifying force in a new world 
order under Russian hegemo-
ny. 

Ukraine engaged the atten-
tion of the tsars early in the 
seventeenth century, in the 
cauldron of trouble brewing 
in Ukraine as a result of Het-
man Khmelnytsky's success-
ful revolt against Poland, the 
Russian tsars saw an oppor-
tunity to extend Moscow's 

sphere of influence into U-

kraine. This was achieved by 
entering the Ukrainian stage 
in the guise of a "protector." 
The next pose was that of a 
"reclaimer" of territories over 
which Prince volodymyr the 
Great of Kiev reigned as the 
grand sovereign of the Kievan 
realm. The "reclaimer" aspect 
has as much historical validi-
ty as any claim of France up-
on Germany or vice versa by 
virtue of the fact that both 
France and Germany were 
once part of the Empire of 
Charlemagne. 

The treaty of Pereiaslav 
signed in 1654 was a treaty 
of military alliance character-
ized by a personal protecto-
rate of the tsar of Muscovy 
over Ukraine.4 Russian his-
torians have described the 
treaty variously as a "union" 
as well as a "reunion." To 
accomodate the latter con-
cept. they referred to Ukraine 
as "Lilttle Russia." The Rus-
sian imperialist version repre-
sented Ukraine as merely a 
name for the "fringe" area 
of southern Russia, inhabited 
by "Russians" who spoke a 
"southern dialect." 

Commenting on the treaty 
of Pereiaslav, a noted Rus-
sian professor of internation-
al law. L. P. Rastorgoueff, 
said: "in carrying on nego-
tiations with Russia, the U-

krainians were very careful to 
limit the union to a rnutual 
military and financial sup-
port, and to guarantee U-
kraine a full autonomy, in-
cluding the right to elect their 
own hetman (chief of state) 
without any interferenre from 
Moscow. 

"Ukraine enjoyed what may 
be called a constitutional gov-
ernment. Ukrainian towns 
were organized as self-govern-
ing bodies on the German 
model, the laws were codi-
fied, education was making 
rapid strides in the country, 
and the city of Kiev was 
proud of its academy, where 
many learned scholars receiv-
ed their education. The tsars 
became a constant menancc 
to the liberties of Ukraine, 
because the Russians whose 
political ideas were purely 
eastern, developed a thor-
oughly autocratic system of 
government and did not con-
ceal their hostility to the free 
regime prevailing in Ukraine. 
The hetmans, therefore, used 
every opportunity to get rid 
of the sovereignty of Mos-
cow."s 

Hetman Khmelnytsky's suc-
cessful revolt against Poland 
and his subsequent delivery 
of Ukraine to the protector-
ate of the tsar of Muscovy 
failed to settle the conflicting 

imperialistic claims of Poland 
and Russia to Ukrainian ter-
ritory. Through much of the 
seventeenth century, "the U-
krainians were struggling for 
independence from both Po-
land and Russia."' 

Resentment against the 
Russian interference in the in-
ternal affairs of Ukraine and 
the systematic violation of 
"ancient rights, liberties, and 
privileges" so highly prized 
by the Ukrainians, culminated 
in Hetman Mazepa's secret 
military alliance with Charles 
ХІІ of Sweden, aimed at sev-
ering all political ties between 
Moscow and Ukraine. With 
the defeat of the Swedish 
forces under Charles ХП in 
the Battle of Poltava in 1709, 
the doom of Poland as a seri-
ous rival of Russia for U-
kraine was sealed. Russia be-
came the avowed and ac-
knowledged champion of the 
imperial supremacy of strong 
states over their weaker 
neighbors against all claims 
for political independence and 
all strivings for separate 
nationality."7 

The forebearance of Peter 
the Great to abolish complete-
ly the autonomy of Ukraine 
in the wake of his decisive 
military victory over Sweden 
bears eloquent testimony to 
the vitality of Ukrainian na-

tional and political life in the 
beginning of the eighteenth 
century. Although he placed 
"the higher administration of 
Ukraine under Russian con-
trol — as regards Ukrainian 
internal affairs, he left them 
untouched, not because he had 
much respect for the treaty 
of Pereiaslav (1654) but be-
cause Russia was not ready 
to undertake the task of gov-
erning a country politically, 
s o c i a l l y , and economically 
more developed than her-
self." я 

Territorial and governmen-
tal vestiges of Ukrainian na-
tlonal and political autonomy 
survived until the echoes of 
the French and American 
Revolutions hardened the res-
olution of the former German 
princess. Catherine П, Em-
press of Russia, to eliminate 
the restive subject states on 
the fringes of her empire lest 
the revolutionary virus of na-
tional independence should 
endanger her imperial claims 
to them. 

History records that a few 
days before the Ariierican 
colonists in Massachusetts 
wrote their heroic prelude to 
the American Revolutionary 
War of independence at the 
battle of Bunker Hill, Cathe-
rine the Great ordered her 
favorite and trusted general, 

G. Potemkin. to launch a de-
cisively powerful military in-
vasion of Ukraine, in a sur-
prise attack on June 4, 1775, 
by fifty regiments of lancers 
and hussars and ten thousand 

rvmen, the hundred-
year-old Ukrainian republic 
whose military stronghold 
was the renowned island fort-
ress. Sich, below the rapids on 
the Dnieper, was completely 
destroyed.' 

Some three thousand Zapo-
rozhian Kozake escaped to the 
shores of the Black Sea where 
they re-established their tra-
ditional military government 
of the Kozak rjost. But most 
of the Kozak leaders were 
lured by the Empress to re-
main in exchange for the pri-
vilege of entering the ranks 
of Russian gentry with equal-
ity of rank and the assurance 
of holding their lands on con-
dition they were willing to ac-
cept Russian administration 
of Ukraine.10 
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Lashchylc Speaks on Human 
Rights at Holy Family College 

. P H 1 L A D E L P H 1 A , Pa. j'ehairman of the Department 
fAK)—Eugene Lashehyk. a j Q f Philosophy. Holy Family 
Ph. D. candidate in P h i l o s o - j 0 0 " 6 8 0 ' t h a n k e d M r - L a s h " 
- j , , , nt tUa t T . „ - ^ . , e chyk for his informative and 
phy at the University of s t i m u , a t i n g l e c t u r e . 
Pennsylvania and instructor . , . 9.Z -1 

UNA Couple Celebrate Golden 
Anniversar 

Pennsylvania and instructor 
in; Philosophy at LaSalle Col-
lege, addressed guests and 
students of Holy Family Col-
lege here on "Human Rights," 
on Wednesday, December 1. 

in his lecture, third in a 
series entitled "The One and 
the Many." Mr. i^ashchyk ex-
amined carefully the mean-
ing of the terms involved 
( " h u m a n " and "rights"), 
stressed thfe justification of 
human rights as stated in the 
United Nations Declaration of 
Human Rights, and delved in-
to a discussion of conflict-rc-
solvement which may arise 
from the exercise of such 
rights, which he classified ач 
moral, legal and prudential. 

The speaker concluded his 
one-hour talk with a short 
selected b і b 1 і о g r aphy for 
those interested in pursuing 
the topic further. After the 
lecture, which was attended 
Ьз' more than 150 persons. 
Mr. Lashehyk answered qucs-J 

Mr. Lashehyk, who holds 
an M.A. degree in Philosophy 
from the City College of New 
York, has been an active 
member of numerons Ukrain-
ian American youth organiza-
tions. 

D R . K R Y W U L A K ' 
N E W H E A L T H O F F 1 C E R 1 Х 

D A U P H I N . M A N I T O B A 
DAUPHTN. Man.- Dr. Wal-

ter Krywulak, a Ukrainian-
born physician, has been ap-
pointed health offirer here. nc-
cording to "Progress" U-
krainian weekly. 

-Dr. Krywulak was born in 
Western Ukraine where he re-
eeived his early education, go-
ing to 'England to take his 
postgraduate studies in North-
hampton. then coming toWin-
nipeg in 1951 to join his rela-
tives. 

Prior to joining the depart" 
ment of health, Dr. Krywulak 
had general practice first in 
Rossburn then in Winnipeg, 

tions. The question-and-dn-j He completed public health 
swer period turned into a studies in 1963 at the Univer-
moet lively exchange of ideas. ; sity of Toronto. He is married 

At the conclusion .of the and has three daughters at-
evening, Dr. John Patkas. tending Winnipeg schools. 

грФОїїФОФФФО^фі^ОіІЇФФОФОФії: 
Advertisements of Christmas І 
Messages in "Svoboda" Now 

Being Accepted 
The Managing Office of Svoboda announces hereby that І 

FChrLstmafi Messages of our readers and organizations are nowj 
'being accepted for the snorinl Christmas issue of Svoiioda.J 
(which will appear in an enlarged form. 

The rates of advertisements are as follows: 
. . . ; 1 S 3.00 

, 5.00 
. „ 10.00 

- - - - 15.00 
- 20.00 

1 - - - - - 25.00 
- - . . . „ „ „ . „ „ „ 30.00 

1" x SO. . . 
1" x 2 C. . 
2" x 2 Г. . 
3" x 2 C. . 
4 " x 2 C . -
5" x 2 O. -
6" x 2 C. -
and so on 

Deadline for Christmas Messages Advertisements is: J 
December 18.,.1965 according to the New Calendar: 4 

J January 1. 1966 „ - - - . . according to the Old Calendar: g 
Ш Send your text along with the check, according to thefl 
Srates as specified above, to: g 
g"SvOBODA", 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City, N.J. 07303jj 

tU'U^^rU^^Q^^^^^^U^^U^^UlS 

Holiday Season 

at 
S O Y U Z I V K A 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24,1965 

Holy Supper 
including the TRADlTlONAL 12 
COURSES of the UKRAINIAN 
CHRISTMAS MEAL. 

Рговрпога 
Borshch with Mushroom 
Dumplings 
Potato Pancakes in 
Mushroom Sauce 
Boiled Carp in Jello 
Holubtsl in Mushroom 
Sauce 
Pyrohy with Potatoes 

7. Pyrohy with Cabbage 
8. Dumplings with Plums 
9. Fried Fish in 

Horseradish Sauce 
10. Apple Strudel 
11. Fruit Cocktail 
12. Kutia with Honey ft 

Poppy Seeds 
Christmas Spirit and Carols 

December 25th and 26th 
SOLEMN L1TURG1ES 

On THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1966 

Christmas Supper 

'Community Life'... 
(Concluded from p. 2) 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hentosh. 

"captive nation." At formal 
і occasions, tho orchestra al-
, ways plays. "Ukraine Has Not 
Yet Perished." 

One of the best chics to 
the Ukrainian character can 
be found in the name of an 
organization formed after 
World War 11. the Self-Reli-
ance Association., The newly 
arrived, as thev arc still ref-
erred to by old-timers, had 

, learned about cooperative liv-
ing when Poland ruled U-
kraine between the two world 
wars. And so. in 1951. asso-
ciation members began the 
self-reliance credit union. 

Some of the first loans went 
for transportation and clothes 

DE1.ANO. Pa. - Mr. and. The 
Mrs. Michael Hentosh, a pro-:at the local Ukrainian club 
minent UNA couple. celebrat- was attended by the coupleY 
ed their fSOth wedding anni-j children and gradchildren :ч-
versary at a surprise dinner!well as numerous relative і 
and reception given in their j friends and neighbors. Actir.? 
honor by their seven children j as Master of Ceremonies w; 

for the immigrants, aceordlnu 
dinner-reception, he'd t o J o h n O. Flis. a lawyer and 

(.;-.,-rt-ry of th" credit union. 
' 'j r "м i" the business loans 

iv - ( j ,.,-,.s. go far. Flis 
^ ;І .ц -rodit union's books 
л - "U70 lo міч totaling 59, 
"- ' 4 . Ohlv S809.40 has 
' ' :i vvUten off in bad loans. 
"A bankruptcy is almost un-
known in the Ukrainian com-
munity." Flis said. "Rather 
than bring disgrace on him-
self. a man who fails in busi-

where he lives now. has been .behalf of the UNA Supreme nesii would go to work and 
member of the Ukrainian Na- j Executive Committee, and pav off the creditors." 
tional Association for over 40 і presented Mr. Hentosh with . Flis. who sang for 17 years 
years. He has been secretary!a certificate of merit in rer- i n s t - Geowre'a choir, now 
of Branch 30Г, in Mahonoy ognition of his ion? vcars of l , v p s a t 355 R , m D r - Seanng-
Citv. Pa., for 28 years and lias dedicated work for the organi- t o w n - B , , t be, like many of 
held the office of Anthracite huition and the Ukrainian peo- the first-generation profes-
Distict Committee' chairman і pie at large. j ^ n a l s . continues to practice (Wdl stay mostly so their chil-
for the past ten years. AJ Both Mrs. Agnes Hentosh 1 5 n ^ , 0 l d neighborhood. "І (dren can attend St. Georges 

and nephew here on-Saturday, 
November (5. the exact-date 
of the anniversary. 

Mr. Hentosh. who came 
here from Ukraine in 1911 
and settled in Delano Pa.. 

the couple's son-in-law. Bu --
ton Maloney. Representing 
the Ukrainian National Asso-
ciation was Mr. Stephen Hav-
rysz. regional organizer, who 
extended special greetings in 

Others in the neighborhood 
take a narrower view of the 
clannish practices of theUkee. 
"Sure, all the Ukrainians are 
successful because Ukrainians 
patronize only Ukrainians," 
lamented an italian shopkeep-
er. "The rest of the business 
here is dying." He noted that 
most large italian and Jewish 
families had gone. 

Just as the Ukee share 
their prosperity, they sorrow 
together for the fate of many 
of the middle-aged intellect 
tuals who came with the new-
ly arrived. Although many of 
the doctors were able to pass 
the state exams, many teach-
ers and lawyers could not 
qualify. They may work as 
clerks or doormen by day and 
frequently stop at one of sev-
eral Ukrainian bookstores, 
such as the oldest. Surma, 11 
East Seventh St. in the even-
ing they are likely to be found 
at the Ukrainian National, a 
community center home at 
140 Second Ave. One of the 
first-generation A m c f і cans 
who plans to continue living 
in the neighborhood is Myron 
Surmach Jr.. 33. who will take 
over the SuHfcg. Book Shop 
on the retirement of his fa-
ther. who is 71. The younger 
Surmach savs he and others 

hard-working and extremely і and Mr. Hentosh spoke at the 
energetic man. Mr. Hentosh j conclusion of the banquet and 
has been active in every thanked their children and 
sphere of local community; guests for honoring them on 
life ever since his arrival in-btheir 50th wedding anniversa-
the United States. rrv. 

wouldn't l ive it tin for any 
thiner," said Flis, 90 per cent 
of whose practice involves U-
krainians. "1 love it and 1 feel 
І can help them because І 
speak the language "^^^^^ 

A Coil to Arms and a Warm 
Farewell 

NEW YORK. N. Y. - On were quite elaborate and Or 

school. As for the hazards of 
Lower East Side living, bf 
says: "The neighborhood is 
tough, but the people are 
food." 

including the TRADlTlONAL 12 g 
COURSES of the UKRAINIAN И 
CHRISTMAS MEAL. Я 
Christmas Spirit and Carols r 

Januarv 7tii. 8th and 9tli 
к о и ш х L I T O I G I E S 

п н я i s T H E ГОЕЛГ. w A Y т о G I V E T H E H O U S E W T V E S a 
л C H R I S T M A S TICEAT: g1 

ш 8 , 
For the СНПЛШЕМ anrl І ho YOUNG PEOPLE: Я 

TOBOGGANІЧО 9 SKAT1NG m ЯКПХО S 
For the ADULTS: ft 

H1TNT1NG О BKfHGE TOURNA3LENT Й 
For E V E R Y O N E : M 

White, сгіяр SNOW A PlMsjint ГОЛГРА4У о Family 8 
ATMOSPHERE at lhfl friendly SOYUZlYK-A tn the g 
Catskill HUN. о 

Please make the rosorvation in ndvanoe. by fllllnp out the a 
form below und mailine "' t" tl.o SOYUZivKA. о 

U K R A I N I A N N A T I O N A L A S S N E S T A T E g 

KcrliunlCMMi. N. Y. л 
Tel.: 914 626-5041 Зі 

Name: i j 
Address: - S1 

Fnclosed і.ч reservation deposit і for Sj 
amner for „ „ - . - - - - - persons - - for а я у - z 
from - - to vi ii 

No Piace MAke Soyuzivka At lj 
Christmas Holidays 

ШШЯРШХ^НШЩйЖІЇ 

July 28. 1965, President Lvn-
don B. Johnson declared that 
"we will stand in viet Nam." 
Since then the United States 
government has mounted the 
biggest and swiftest military 
buildup in peacetime history. 

Once dormant, the training 
camps are now humming with 
activity, where 12,500 recruits 
a month are being taught to 
fight. Soon some of them will 
have the opportunity to use 
the newly acquired skills in 
the jungles of South viet 
Nam. 

Stop Reds 

Among the now recruits are 
youths of Ukrainian descent, 
who like their fathers before 
them, are there for one rea-
son---to help stop the Red 
onslaught. 

Walter Katvnsky is one of 
these fellows. Within a week's 
time he will probably be fac-
ing a bulldog-tempered top-
kick, who will try to explain 
to him in the "most gentle" 
manner the ways'of the Ar-
my. 

But the story is not about 
Walter in the Army, i t is a 
story about Walter, receiving 
the wannest and most affec-
tionato farewell from his 
friends and the owner of the 
popular Orchidia restaurant 
on Second Avenue and 9th 
Street here. 

To a casual diner, the ac-
tivity that evening, December 
2nd. in the restaurant was 
slightly unusual. Mrs. Maria 
"Muchn" Pidhorodecky was 
quietly giving out instructions 
to a group of young men set-
ting up a large table. One 
climbed a chair and hung a 
large banner covered with all 
sorts of little quips about 
someone called "fat. arms." 

On the table a toy helmet 
dominated the scene, it was 
obvious that someone was go-
ing into the service, someone 
special for the 

chidia was slowly filling with 
other young men. 

One of Our Boys 
This someone was Walter 

who had just become a ma-
ture 22. How did he rate suc'r 
a farewell? For no specia' 
reason, simply because he 
was one of the Ukrainian boy? 
g o i n g into the service 
and it seemed fair to "Mucha" 
to give bim something to 
take with him. To remember 
that he has friends who are 
thinking of him and waiting 
for him to come back. 

And watching this power-
1 fully built future soldier 
chocking with emotion and 
overwhelmed by it all. one 
could sense that he will re-
member for many years to 
come. He will remember "Pa-
ni Mucha." as he said, for she 
was a "friend in need, о 
friend indeed." He will re-
member his friends who came 
to say good-by. He had on-
ly one regret that his "par1 

ents were not there to see it 
all." 

O.Z. 

MODEL UN ASSEMBLY 
TO BE HELD ЛТ . 

AUBURN' COLLEGE 
Albany, N. Y. - - More than 

30 high schools from the 
State T)f New York have al-
ready accepted invitations to 
participate in the .Model UN 
General Assembly to be con-
ducted at Auburn Communitv 
College March 25 -26. 1966. 
according to Prof. John Hvos-
da. faculty adviser to the col-
lege's international Relations 
Club which is sponsoring the 
event. 

- Lord Caradun. British Min-
ister of State for Foreign Af-
fairs and permanent repre-
sentative at the United Na-
tions. will be the principal 
guest speaker. He will discuss 
"New Nations and the UN" 
on the second day of the Mod-

decorations el Assembly. 

SPOUTS SCENE 
BT OLKH ZWAD1UK 

USC Beats Nats 3 2 in 'Exhibition,' 
Ref Attacked 

ATLANT1C ClTY. - The і ed his decision a most unusual 
New York Ukrainians remain- і thing for a referee to do. 
ed true to form as they de - j Nats tied the score midway 
feated Philadelphia Ukrainian j in the first half on a beautiful 
Nationals. 3-2. last Sunday in j play by ismael Ferreyra. The 
the first regulation ind'oor і old-timer, who is still the 
soccer match here at the Con- j most dependable player for 
vention Hall before more than і the Nats, whipped the ball 
3,000 spectators. into the goal from 30 yards 

Billed as the firs, a n n u a l i 0 " 1 , ^ 1 ^ " 0 " ^ ^ 1 1 1 " 1 ' ! ^ 0 

"Schmidt's Atlantic City Soc- ^ a , , c v ' ( t o r 0 е г , с У h a d n o 

cer Bowl." the affair nearh . c h a n c e at a save, 
turned into a "soccer brawl" ,. , n . ,, , 
as players concentrated more j D e m a i n Outstanding 
on kicking opponents than і M , „ „. 
plaving the game, while f a . ' The star perfornier for New 
natical fans chased the re - 1 Х 0 ^ . Ukrainians .was inside 
feree a n d h i s linesmen' r ^ h t David Uemain The^23-
through the elegant Conven -. У?ar o l d ^гітог Blackpool 
tion Hall і player scored all three goals 

і for his side. His second t-llv 
Tense lfl'ttir І ''nniP J n s l before the end of 

і the period on a pass bv Fr-uv 
it was evident from the S ^ ' f " - K'iving New 

York a 2-1 lead. 
The Nats' tying goal in the 

Student Club at Rutgers... 
(Concluded from p. 1) 

week, there will be a concert,in choosing the lecturers for 
which will feature Ukrainian j the series are Professors 
lingers, folk dancers and ban-1 John Fizer, Mvkola Stepanen-
durists. The main object of ko. who is the modemtor of 
this program is to acquaint l the club, and Dr. Z. J. Horo-
the Rutgers community with j dvsky. staff member of the 
Ukrainian culture. і library. 

After having unofficially^ The guiding force behind 
exist ed for several years, the 1 this program has been the de-
Ukrainian Students Club was sire to awaken among the Л-
incorporated into Rutgers merican students the reali7n-
Universitv last year, under .tion of the existence and prob 

start that it would b^ a tense 
affair. Rumors circulated 
nmontr enectatora that the 
Philadelphia players w e e И-
ven order to try to win at all 
cost. The two clubs ha'1 

played each other seven times 
with USC winning four and 
nlavinsr three to a tie. Philn-1 
delphia horwl to break thvl 
''jinx" but failed. 

After the rendition of thr 
American and Ukrainian an ! 
thems bv Marianne Snehenko j 
"Міяя Sovuzivka 1966" from ! 
Crystal. Pa., the game got un- і 
derway. 

For the fjrat twenty mi -! 
nutes. Philadelphia looked 
much the better club, i t s ; 
passes clicked, players moved 
for th'4 ball faster than the 
New York side. Up to that 
point they were a fine team., 

At the 20 minute mark. І 
Ted Pudon. USC's inside left, j 
was pushed in the penalty І 
area and referee W'eig Renery ! 

!of Neptune, N.J.. ordered a 

second half was most unusual. 
Cerlev kicked the hall out but 
Benitez. u fine player if he 
could only control his temper, 
intercepted and lofted it into 
t.he n t̂ over the desperate 
reach of Cerley. 

Midway in the second peri id, 
Мін referee ejected Nats i n ' 
side left F 'rrevn for minch-
ing USC's Frank McColeran in 
'he face with his fist This de-
cision acnin brought out cries 
of foul play from the highly 
partisan crowd and strenuous 
protests from the Philadel -
nhia club officials, but referee 
Renery stood his ground. 

Demain scored the winning 
goal near the end of the game 
from some 20 vards out ом a 
pass bv outside right Peter 
Schnefers. 

No Exhibition 

Curt Thiele. president of the 
German - American S o c c e r the presidency of ihor Hron. 'lems of Ukraine, in part,^ this , t w k f1 ,. 

i t is ехоегіепсішг c r e v вис- goal has already been a c h f e v - ' E S J ^ C S S S - " H J League, told this reporter. af-
i i is expenencing grea' ьис ь „ Л л і - і і л „c on hassle, David Demain convert- ter the imme that he warn 
cess this year under the lcad- e d by the publication of an r j nerfeet - i n ^ . f f a m e : . І П і ! 1 ,n.e J J f 
orship of Paul R. Magocsi, article on the club's activities J ^ l . 8 p 0 t k l c k , n a p o r f e c t " v f 7 disappointed ,n the Uk-
president. who was also in', in the "Targum." the spoo l ' s manner. ^шЛ-ш S45S f r 0 m S f t t t f t 
president. 
strumental in arranging the newspaper, and by the fre 
lecture series at Rutgers in n u e " t sight of posters on ^he 
New Brunswick. I - N V W Brunswick campus an-

nouncin? the club's activities. Mr. Maqocsi. a senior, is 
majoring in history and mod-
ern languages, interest in U-. 
і л „ r „ t - ^ i t . - . c e t ed parties to take advan-
kraine came from his mother' . ' к . , . , , у,. . 

r;ho wM b.n, і„ (tertfiffij^Bsas'^ES 
Ukraine. He has been study-
ing the Ukrainian language 
on his own for the past three 
years and the summer before 
iast traveled thmugh Carpa-
tho-Ukraine to Lviv. 

The other ofiic'-rs of the 
club are: Charles N. Steczak. І 
vice-president; Bohdan W. І Weekly." Give your name and 
Harasym. treasurer rand Emi-j M j d p e H ^ w w 1 l l ^jtbbold 
ly Yunka. secretrv. Working 
very closely with Mr. Magocsi' them qpoe request. 

The Ukrainian Club welcomes 
students and all other inter-

Have an Opinion to ехрпчіч? 

Write to "The Ukrainian 

NOTiCE 
To І .Л.Л. 31E31BE11S 

AND ВІ1ЛЛЧ 11KS 
Members and Branches of the Ukrainian National As-
soctation are hereby notified that with the ending of 
its fiscal year the Home Office of the U.N.A. must 

ї close its accounts and deposit in banks all money 
received from Brandies 

І ХО LATER THAN ІЧООХ, 
OF DEC KMHEK 31, 1965 
ЛІопсу received later cannot be credited lo 1005. 

Therefore we appeal to all members of the U.N.A. to 
nay their dues this month as soon as possible and all 
Branches, especially those which often send in their 
dues late, to remit their accounts and money in time 
to be received by the Home Office no later than noon 
of F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R З І , І965. 

Notice is hereby given that Branches which send 
their dues late will be shown as delinquent and in 
arrears on the annual and Convention reports. 

U.N.A. HOME OFF1CE 

"1 

і,юоеФ0^п^^0ФФФФФОФоооФоо0ФоооФооооФ0О0оооо0О00^ФФФО0Оффф, 

THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
OF AMERICA and THE UKRAINIAN INSTITUTE 

OF AMERICA 
announce that 

T H E E X H I B I T O F 
ІКВЛІМЛЛ FOLK ART 

^ 4 Л j He went on to state that he 
Angry Spectators -. was led to believe that this 

j was 1 о be an exhibition game, 
The penalty call bv Rcnervjbut instead it turned out as 

brought a torrent of boos and j though a ^reat deal depended 
other vociferous protests J on the outcome. 
from the angry Philadelphia 1 USC's manaeer, Yaroslaw 
spectators. Forgetting that it Kurowyckyj. said that he ask-
was only an exhibition game, ed Philadelphia manager. Wal-

which contribute to a better s e v e r a ^ , r i e d t o enter the ter Korchynsky. at half-time 
understanding of Ukrainian j fie''d- Т"0 booing never stop- j to "keep it clean." Mr. Kor-
problema. P ' chynsky reportedly replied 

. : j visiblv charged up. some of t h a t h L s Р , аУ е п І w c r ( ? instruct. 
the Nats plavers. especially ('d t o d o s o- Ь и 1 U S C ^ , и у ( ч 1 

newly acquired Jorge Benitez d l r t v s o Philadelphia boot era 
seemed to be out for b lood! . h a d t o r e t a H n t e ' 
At one point. Beniti-z kicked : „ . ^ „ „ . ^ , ^ ^ ,,... 
John Young. USC's center; 
halfback, for no apparent j 
reason while the latter was; 
sprawled on the ground. 

The referee could not help j 
seeing this and immediately 
pointed his finger toward the 
showers. He never had a j 
chance, the poor soul. Sur -
rounded by Philadelphia play-1 
era and "officials", he chang-' 

" P - ^ K : 

. arranged by the UNWLA 

will remain open 
UNT1L SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 1966 

visiting limirs — each duy, except .Mondays, 2 to в P. M. 
The institute wishes to announce that the following paint-
ingx can also be seen at this time: permanent exhibit of 
pnintlngH by 85 l'kruintan artbitH. collation of paintings by 
llrvsiich.-iiUii. M. Samokytth,'irleeted нч)гкя of A. Roraan-
chuk, O. Bokstuiy. and І. ТтияЬ. s.-nlptnr ljfo МоГя buat 
of President Dwleht 1). Elsenhower ін also on display 

For further information call: 
UKRAINIAN INSTITUTE OF AMERICA, INC. 

2 Kasl -J9th St. - New York 21, N.Y. BUtterfield 8-8вв0 

HAVE YOU DROUGHT 
YOUR FR1END OR 
RELATIVE TO THE 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT, 
DO SO AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE.' 

T 
; 

1 

ii 1 1 1 

!! 
І 1 1 
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і! і 
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The Ukrainian institute 
ot America 

announces that the 

RAFFLE FOR PR1ZES 
9 

originally scheduled for December 11. 1965. 

W1LL BE HELD ON SATURDAY, 
January 22. 1966 at 8 P. M. 
PROCEEDS FROM THE RAFFLE W1LL GO 

TO THE STUDENTS FUND 
The institute calls on nil its friends to order the chance 
booklets now at 55.00 each. Persons who have already rc-
ceived the booklets should return the chances now, en-
closing the 55.00 contribution. Unused booklets should be 
returned to the institute immediately so that others may 

avail themselves of the opportunity to win a prize. 
Contributions to the Funds of the Ukrainian institute 

are tax-deductible. 

U K R A I N I A N I N S T I T U T E O F А М Е Ш С А , I N C . 

І 2 East 79th St, - New York 21, N.Y. BUtterfield 8-вввО 
І гЮОООО0ООО04ОО00ОО00ОО0ООО04О0000ОООООО4ОООООООООООООООООоі 
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UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
N a t i o n a l 

R O W L L X ; T O U R N A M E N T 
April 29 and :H0. 1966 

- Shrffield Bowling АЦеуа -
Raccoon Road AUQU1PPA, Pa. 

Men and Women Teams 
то COMPETE FOR GRAND PRIZES 

Teams to be composed of 5 players. - All bowlers 
njust be active U.N.A. members. - - Tournament 
governed by ABC rules and regulations. — Entry 
tee S25.00 per team. 

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE: 
FR1DAY. APRlL 2в: .1 8:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 
SATURDAY. APRlL 30: 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Ranqaot and Dance 
SATURDAY, APRlL 30: 7:00 P.M. to 3:00 A.M. 
Ukra.nian National Association Branch 120 Club 
838 Broadhead Road Aliquippa, Pa. 

Bowlers from all U.N.A. Branches in the United States 
and Canada are cordially invited to participate. For 
further information write to the: National Bowling 
Tournament Committee. Ukrainian National As-
sociation. inc.. 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City 
N.J. 07303, or: 

ANDREW JULA. Supreme Advisor. 15 Sands Avenue 
Ambridgc. Pa.. Tel.: (412) 266-2886: 

HELEN OLEK. Supreme Advisor. 2151 N. Lorel Avenue 
Chicago 39. ill.. Tel.: (3121 BE 7-9662; 

W H X I A M HT'SSAK Supreme Advisor. 35 Hardlaon Rd 
Rocbeuter 17, N.Y.. Tel.: (716) CO 6-4801. 

"tl 
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Змагання громад у збірці Національного 
Датку УННА 

ФІ. ІЯДЕ. ІЬФІЯ ЗНОВУ НЛ ПЕРШОМУ м і с і й 

Ню Порк. - Не цілий да Дітронт-метрополіи. яка 
тиждень тому канцелярія зайняла сьомемісце^ зібрав 
УККА інформувала" про пер шн близько S 1.800. В недав-

но проголошенім списку пе-ший вподовж років в и п а . ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ п в ^ п д і 

док. шо громада Ню Норку н е було! Зберегла своє місце 
випередила на повну тисяч 
ку долярів ранішого першу 
на Філадельфію, а оце про 
голошено човни комунікат 
Філадельфія впродовж ос 

Нюарк, 11. Дж. 
ПАНАХИДА ЛО ПРЕЗИДЕНТІ УНР 
СЛ. Л . Д-Рові СТ. ВИТВИЦЬКОМУ 

„Чусш, брате мій. Товаришу який ніс цей пост, згідно з 

Небуденне українське весілля в Канаді 

мій. 
Відлітають сірим шнурком, 

журавлі в вврій. 
Чути кру, кру, в чужині 

умру, 
Закн море перелечу, 
крнлонька з і т р у . . . . 

14-го серпня 1965 р. від-
булося в українській като-
лнцькій церкві Покрова Пр. 
Діви в Торонті, вінчання волею народу — 11 років. 

Умер Вірний Син свого Гіанни Мотрі Крупа, доньки 
народу. Ного немас, але па- дл, Василя і Лесі з Гафтко-
м'ять про нього, ще довго внчів з Гартфорду, Конн., з 
залишиться в серцях всього п . Яромиром-Борнсом Коро-
украінського народу не тіль- І пецьким, молоділим ляйте-
ки тут. а й на далекій Бать-1 нантом корол. каяадійської 

і ківщині. Лежить він на сво- j военної фльоти, сином бл. 
Такими і зворушливими ї" ріднім українськім клап-j Івана, j Марії Коропецької 

словами розпочав проповідь ТИКУ землі, серед своїх гене- 3 Торонта. Акту вінчання 
о. прот. Микола Харіщак рангів і полковників, вояків! довершив парох Всч. о. Я. 

1 під час урочистої Панахиди ' старшин BCLX українськихj Векеш в сослужіюгі Вся. об. 
. -по св. п. Президентові Укра- військових формацій, - н а ; м . Стефанова, В. Мякнтнна, 

танніх днів прислала їмпо- л а п е р е с т Л П И л а 5 " 0 0 о -юля Ї Н с ь к о ї Народньої Республі-j Українськім Православнім'в.' Жолкевяча та t Мака. 
зпнтну суму понад S 1.700 й р - в T J K 0 J ; о с т а л Н С Я на с"во- к и Д-Рові Степанові Витвиць- j Цвинтарі в Бавнд Бруку. ! Весільний почот становили 
знову висунулася на чоло Му'ранішому місці громади К0МУ- я^У відправлено -в' Не стало серед нас невси-jдружки пп. Квітка Дяків, 
всіх наших громад, побивши д ж е р з і Сп^ ( ш о с т е ) . С н р а - Українській Православній пущого борця за Вільну Ук- Дарія Гадзевнч, Зоріянна 
Ню Иорк на 11 долярів! Як к ю з и (восьме) Міннеііполіс ЧеІ ) К В' Святого Вознесеная ; раїнську Державу. Не.сталоіГафткович і Оксана Козак 

" (дванадцяте) і Вашингтон в Нюарку 14-го листопада. І того, хто все своє життя - та 4 . дружби, старшини ка-
Д. К (тринадцяте). Як і ра- Відійшов ще один в и д а т . j присвятив себе своєму зие- - надійської военної фльоти і м ^ м ^ 1JJ 

громада Шикаґа. яка дале-
ко не сказала свого остан-І 
нього сЛова, приобіцявши 
устами своїх Провідників, що 
цьогорічна збірка переви-
щнть минулорічну, яка бу-

ний син української нації, 

китичне змагання. 
На другому місці опшшлавя н а л д 

Ідоленому Українському На-і летунства. Після' вінчання, 

відннком, 

мир Коропецькі, переходять! 0 

так масово: парох о. Бенеш закликав м0-
р. прийшли на вшанування І лодят. щоб ніколи не забу-

, г , д н н х його пам'яті, на Панахиду! вали свого українського наі патріотом та згодом закату-
лижчих днях доиігнуть Землях і на емпрації. учас- з а с и о к і й И ого душі. Прий-Іроду і вірно держалися ре- вали його в тюрмі. 

довго' задержить вона свою 
передову позицію, І ЧИ. ВІІГ-
равшн чимало „битв", не 
програє ..війни", знатимемо-ніше, тільки 13 громад пе- ̂ ^ ^ ^ " ^ " т в ^ Ї Ї Ї родові. і п р . якому збережено старо; ЩІЇШШШ'іШШії І (І 
вже за два тижні, бо тільки реступнлн тисячу долярів а к т у 2 2 . r o с і ч н я 1919юкТ! Уболіваючи за своїм про- крайові церковні традиції, кнй п п ^ о а п у ж б ^ ^ 
два тижні .триватиме це дра- збірки, За ними йдуть ще громадський і державного 

сім громад, які напевно в літнчннй діяч на 
її 'І її ("І n u w u i r v n u o v плініпичипі o^-."L.„.. 9 

громада Ню Норку, яка за 
останній тиждень доповнила тисячки. ник визвольних змагань шли ПарафіяніГ і Гості, J лігійннх і національних звн- ! Його дружина, пані Марія, 
свою рпнішу збірку тільки На день 14 грудня табеля і Президент УНР в екзилі, представники організацій і'чаїв і традицій, та щоб сво- залишившись вдовою з дво-
S 600 Але ті. які знають.' як передових громад і їх збірок . установ. Люди різних віро-;Ьс дітей виховували в у к р а - і ^ маленькими дітьми, важ-

і - - j визнань і різних угруповань. їнському дусі. Коли молодя- j кою працею пролизалася 
Елизабет 835 00' Чисельно прибули комба- та виходили з церкви. друж-1 крізь життя та вкінці опннн-

S 7.212.20 Брнджпорт 700 00 тапти Українських Армій, би та інші приявні старшн-і лася в Канаді. Вона дала 
7.200.95 Прибув на цю Панахиду" і ни уставилися перед цер-; своїм дітям зразкове впхо-

цими громадами йде старенький вояк — Прем'єр квою в шпалір, держачи в аання та подбала для них 
менших чи, хвилево. Міністр Української Народ- руках піднесені вгору та І пРо високу освіту . 

1.677^20 м е н ш е активних у збірці. Во-;ньої Республіки, 86-річний схрещені "з собою шаблі, під, Дальшим промовцем був 
і!о27Д)0 н и в с і яеДІ'ть Дуже наполег-' проф. Борис Мартос. На Па-

633І55 ЛИВУ й прнспішену збірку, нахиду прибула чисельно і 

з кожним днем гарячіше була така: 
розвивається збірка в цій 
найбільшій метрополії укра- Філадельфія 
їнців поза Україною. дожп-
дають від неї з кожним но-

Ню Иорк 
в тому: 

ВИК днем великих успіхів, а Маягаттаи 
з ними великих несподіва-! Вруклин 
нок в цьому 4 шляхетному і Квінс 
змаганні. ! 

За 
3,873.20 с о т н я 

Бронкс 
За останній тиждень цілий Шикаго 

ряд громад значно підвищив Нюарк-Ірвінгтон 
суму своі:ї збірки й свою по- Янґставн 
знцію на табелі першунів у Джерзі Ситі 
збірковім змаганні. Найбіль- Дітройт-Метроп. 
ший „скок" вперед зробила Сиракюзи 
громада Нюарку-Ірвінгтону". j Дітройт-Гемтремк 
Вона перенеслася з .,тисяч- Клівленд 
ного клюбу" до передової j Рочестер 
чвірки. яка здобула понад Міннеа поліс - Ст 
дві тисячі долярів на УН-J Пол. 
Фонд. В цей спосіб Нюарк- Вашингтон. Д. К. 
Ірвінгтон піднісся з не.тав- j Балтимор 
нього 11-го місця на почесне j Лоренн 
четверте місце ! jsHro Бронсвнк 

Не менше почесне внріз-1 Боффало 
нення заслужила собі грома- Гартфорд 

2,338 50 а Д е я к і з них ще не вешли молодь, що об'єднана в мо-
2.035.00 переслати до канцелярії У-1 лодечу організацію ОДУМ з 
1 846.24 ^ ^ зібрані гроші. Поміж своїм організаційним прапо-

ром. 
Згадуючи та вшановуючи 

св. п. Президента УНР док-
тора Степана Витвнцького, 

1 786 00 "вйбільш успішними грома-
1 706.25 Двм" можна назвати Бостон, 
Г553І00 Ч е с т е Р і Амстердам. 
1.541.00 Загальний стан збірки на 
1.413.00 УНФонд в цім році досягає 
1,303.00 65.000 дол. Хоч до закінчен-

і ня року, а з ним і цьогоріч-
1.207.00 ної збірки національного 
1.071.50 Датку, залишилось тільки 

995.45 Два тижні, ми мусимо здобу-
915.00 ти ще бодай дальших 
875.00 10.000 дол. й до цього зак-
870.00 лнкасмо всі наші громади та 
855.00 їх свідомих громадян. 

їм HOURS SERVICE 
Phone: 372-6812 or 371-0979 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
SALES - SERVICE 

Одинока українська фірма в Нюарку й околиці! 

SM00K AND SON 01L CO. 
HEATING OILS - OIL BURNERS - BOILERS INSTALLED 

R E P A I R S , SALES and SERviCE 
- OFFICE -

26-28 Leslie Street Newark, N. J . 
Phone: 372-6812 

ПОКУПЦЯМ і П Р И Я Т Е Л Я М 
— бажаємо -

^ ПОКУПЦЯМ і П Р И Я Т Е Л Я М j 
v 
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П. С Ш ' К , Син і Е . Л О З О В И Й 

якими пройшли молодята. І Д-р Іван Козак з Ню Иорку, 
Увечері відбулася в po3-j6i сотник Українського Вій-

кішній залі Порте оф колл 
весільна гостина, якою про-
воднв староста, дядько коло-
дого. п. В. Боднар з Амстер. 
даму, Н. Й. В гостині взяло 
участь поверх 150 осіб із 
ЗДА і Канади. Гостина про-

прнсутні не забули і ділами і ходила в родинній атмосфе-
вшанувати Иого вічну па- Р5' "Р" збереженні всіх старо-
м'ять. На прохання о. прот. 
М. Харішака — присутні 
склали 155 дол. 50 центів на 
потреби Державного Центру 
УНР. 
. За ці пожертви — Това-
риство Прихильників УНР 
м. Нюарку від себе і від Г. 
У. Об'єднання Прнхндьнн-
ків УНР і Представництва 
УНРахш, дякує всім жертв6-
давцям. Дякус о. прот. М. 

давніх українських - звичаїв, 
з традиційним коровасм. '. 

Перші' чарку за щастя і 
здоров'я молодої пари під^ 
няв перший дружба, п. Жак 
Ледук, французького роду, 
старшина канадійського лет 
тунства, приділений до мі-
ністерства війни в Оттаві: 
Він с давнім приятелем п. 
Яромира Коропецького т і 
вивчив від нього українську 

українською' промо-
чим викликав подив 

j Харішакові за відправлення; мову. її знання він виявив 
j Папахидп та за промову і,, саовю 
-всім хористам та зокрема!-дЮ 
- диригентові п. П. Шкнарно^. 
ві. Також дякус голові Щф. j присутніх. Велике зворушен-
ковного Урядз' п. Гаврилїо-.'ня викликало слово о. Вол. 
кові і Церковній Управі За;Микитина, кол. парозса Зо-
дозвіл перевести збірку. 

К. Степовий 

ІСТОРИЧНЕ ОПОВІДАННЯ 

У гостях добре, 
дома ліпше 

Ціна - 85 центів. 
S V O B O D A 

81-83 Grand Street 
Легкеу City. ХЛ. 0730Я 

лочева, де народився моло-
дий. Він розказав, що хрес-
тнв його в 1939 p., саме то-
ді, коли Західню Україну 
залила большевицька наза-
ла. Безпосередньо після1 тих 
хрестин большевики ареш-
т^'валн батька новонародже-
ного, іпж. Івана Коропець-
кого, який був українським 

зжхяіахжжжжжісягжхяіюжж 
І Найкращим ДАРУНКОМ 

на СВ. МПШКІЛЯ 
і під 

ЯЛИНКУ 

С Т У Д Ш Н А ( К О Л Е Д Ж О В А ) ГРАЗІОТА 
УНООЮЗУ, 
яка запевнить Вашим Дітям і g 
Внукам найважливіше: BHGO- g 
КІ С Т У Д П , які відкриють їм J 
двері д о щасливого й у с ш ш н о - Н 
го життя. S j Брав участь 

Я я й я в а ї в ї а ї я і і ^ ^ ї в с й и ^ в ж і ^ а д ї Ж Е и 

^ 

1х der grosse Weinbrand aus Rudesheim am Rhein 
l^iu. ''Z CtRMAN OlSTlLLiRltS LTD.. NEW YORK 20, N.Y., f ,, w a m i 

ПРИЙМАЄТЬСЯ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ 
СВЯТОЧНИХ ПОБАЖАНЬ 

у „СВОБОДІ" 
Адміністрація „СВОБОДИ" повідомляв, що йдучи на-

лустріч загальним побажанням, вона й в цьому році прн-
значить окремі шпальти збільшеного Різдвяного числа на 
оголошеная траднційних святочних привітів 1 побажань. 

ЦІНИ ОГОЛОШЕНЬ: 
. 9 8.W 

6.М 
1О00 
16JW 
20.00 
2С0Є 

1 овль через 1 пшвльту -
1 алль через 2 пшальтв -
2 оалі через 2 шпальта -
8 палі ч е р е з 2 шпальта -
4 цилі через 2 шпальта -
5 оддів через 2 шпальти 
в палів через 2 шпальта 

та в інших розмірах. 
Треба сподіватися, що загал нашого Громадянства ви-

корнстас цю вагоду, щоб передати свої традиційні побажан-
ня та дати про себе знати своїм рідним, приятелям та зна-
йомим навіть в найдальших закутннах світу, куди навряд 
чи звичайна пошта занесла б таку вістку. Великий тираж 
..СВОБОДИ" та відповідний зміст збільшеного святочного 
числа, надають таким побажанням окремої вартостж 1 заа-
чеиня. ^ ^ 
ОГОЛОШЕННЯ приймається — ^ ^ 

до числа за НОВИМ стилем до 17-го ГРУДНЯ в. р, 
до числа за СТАРИМ стелем до 80-го ГРУДНЯ 19ЄД р. 

Зголошення святочних побажань, РАЗОМ З ГРОШО-
ВОЮ ОПЛАТОЮ, залежно від величини оголошень надси-
латн до: 

"SYOBODA" 
83 Brand Street Jersey City, N. J. 07303 

ська, хреснпй батько моло 
доі. Він згадав, що і його 
похресннця Мотря походить 
зі свідомої та патріотичної 
української родннн. П бать-
кв пряймалн чинну участь 
у націоналістичному русі з 
Краю і за це її батько Ва-
сн.ть карався довгі літа в 
польських тюрмах. Вони не 
залишалися осторонь гро-
мадської праці і на еміґра-
ції. Під час другої світової 
війни Мотря , маленькою дп-
тивою вийшла з батьками 
на скитальщину і вже в за-
ранню свого життя ділила 
зі своїм вародом його долю 
і' недолю. Поздоровляючи 
новоженців на новій спіль-
ній дорозі життя , д-р Козак 
побажав, зокрема молодому, 
щоб вія мав змогу викоряс-
татв свос військове знання 
на службі у майбутній ук-
раївській Чорноморській Во-
єввій Фльоті. 

ОбнДвос молодята здобула 
на еміграції вищу освіту, 
працюючи і в україпськнх 
молодечих організаціях. П-і 
Мотря Коропецька, що с 
старшою пластункою, одер-
жала 1963 р. в коледжі св. 
Йосипа у Гартфорді, Конн.. 
ступінь бакалавра в ділявці 
економиш та відтак студію-
вала текстильну хемію в То-
ровтському увіверентеті. За-
ківчила успішно також 4-
річннй к^^x: українозвавс-
тва ім. Гр, Сковорода в То-
ронті. Впродовж останніх 2 
років працювала вчитель-
кою гайскулу. - П. Яромир 
Коропецький закінчив ко. 
рол. Військову Морську А-
Коропецькн закінчив ко-
військовий коледж у КІНҐ-
стоні, Овт., де осягнув 1964 
року ступінь бакалавра в 
ділянці політвчввх ваук. 
Відбув також курс летувсь-
ких пілотів з відзначенням. 
Під час середвьошкільвнх 
студій в Торонті він відзва-
чввся як всесторонній слор-
товець, здобув дві чаші і був 
головою Студентської Ради. 
Таке саме становище займав 
у Корпусі кадетів летунства. 

в атлетичних 
змаганнях у Кучічінгу. де 
здобув золоту медалю. 

Тепер вів виконус службу 
як чинний офіцер ВОСННОЇ 
марвнаркн ва морській базі 
в Галіфаксі, Н. С. 

Дай Боже, щоб усі щврі 
побажання молодій парі під 
час П весілля повністю здш-
снялвся. 

Д-р Іван Козак 

ВАЖЛИВЕ! 
Подарунон на Свята через 

P 0 D A R 0 G 1 F T S , 1NC. 
220 Park Avenue (cor. 18th Street) South 

NEW YORK, N. У. 10003 Phone 22Й54? 

НА СВЯТКОВИЙ СЕЗОН.-r. 
Й^О .ЗНЕШПОСЬІЛТОРГОМ" і вжитими заходами зв-
безпечусться своєчасна достава замовлення-дарунку ДО-
дому Вашим рідним в СССР. 

НЕ відкладайте на завтра. Відвідайте нашу вистав-
кову залю із зразками дарунків. Зажадайте наші ілю-
стровані каталоги. . , , 

Виберіть дарунок Вашим рідним! 
Авта. мотоцикли, ровери. холодильники, пральні і 

кравецькі машини, фотоапарати, радіолі , телевізори, 
транзистори, бонни, акордеоїш, годинники та інпп про-
мислові вироби. 

Найрізномаїтіший вибір чудових тканин тривкого 
російського виробу по казково низьких цінах. 

Хустки оренбурзькі пухові та вовняні, кольорові ПО- і І 
крнвала, скатерті льняного полотна. Хутряні поркові т а , j 
натурального каракулю шапки. Панчохи ,,кaпpOJl', І ба - і ^ 
гато інших товарів. , у 

Великий вибір висоьюї якости харчових посилок, і 
делікатесів т а винно-горілчаних виробів. (і 

П А З Г Я Т А І Г Ґ Б : - - r . j І 
Ваші дарунки б е з ніякої доплати, мита і в неооме- j І 

жепій кількості доставляється В а ш и м рідним. 'за замои- і ^ 
леннями фірми: t j і 

„ПОДАРОГІФТС", ІНН. Ц 
Єдиним представником „ В Н Е Ш П О С Ь Ш Т О Й Г у " в і J 

"ПІШІ п л я U;i кпгч ПЯПЧТІІ:ІП . ' 

PRECIOUS 
Щї: 

CHRISTMAS СІИГ 

isuRprasE VOUR RELATIVES OR 
RFPJENDS BY PRESENT1NG THEM 
WITH A YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION 

(TO 

S V O B O D A 
(ІШЮ a year) 

k l 4 Кой THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

U K R A I N I A N W E E K L Y 
f S3.G0 a vear , a n d 
92JS0 (or U.N'.A. Members) 

при святочному столи варто 
підтримати тращицію і пити 

старокрайові 

ГОРІЛКИ І 
НАПИ 

ЛЬВІВСЬКІ м о д и 

У Львівському будинку 
моделів можна побачити 
зразки одягу для людей різ-
нвх фахів. Зокрема, — пн-
ше З і жовтня П. Олехсенко 
у „Культурі і Житті", — за-
доволені лишилися доярки 
та свинарки. 

Робочий одяг доярок скла-
дасться з бавовняної сороч-
ки, оздобленої яскравою 
тасьмою, однотонної спіднн-
цІ, двох хвартухів і білої 
хустини. 

Для свинарки влітку — 
сорочка з короткими рукава-
мн, спідниця з хвартухом і 
камізелька. А взимку — 
тлілі штвіга, грубововняний 
светр і тепла камізелька. На 
голові — в'язана вовняна 
шапочка^ 

імпортовані з Польщі 

Найкращої якості 
В И Б О Р О В А, чиста 100 прутр 
Д л я Американського смаку 
К Р А К У С , 80пф. 
Незрівияного аромату 
Ж У Б Р І В К А , ІООпф. 

S Вистапіла у бочіах з вина, 
4 С Т А Р К А , житнівка, 100 пф. 
5 Традиційний литовський 
S К Р У П Н И К 
ге на меду і коріннях 
ft Знаменитий 
І П И Т Н И Й М Е Д 

В Правдива овочева наливка 
І В И Ш И І В К А 8 0 и ф . 

5 СолодкнГі, делікатний 
й В И Ш Н Я К , 48 п ф . 

g Чудового CMairv наливка на 
О Ж И Н А Х , 70 пф. 

VODKA 
1YBQR0W 

fl Домагайтеся оригінальних напнтків з Польщі в 
g барах, ресторанах і склепах з напоями. 

g На домаганля вясхласчо безплатно книжечку: A Short 
В Guide bow to enjoy Polish vodkas. 

м Фірма Імпортова 

1 Park, Benziger A CO., І Л С 
75 West Street, New York, N.Y. 10006 


